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<the attack on himself. There was nothing
w i ONTEAL especially gallîing in the lines-only a p ece

H. LABELLE, of vulgar and decidedly bucolie ridice Iof' AP ENUUENRL RECORDI
Agit. Manager, bis personal appearance, winding up with

unkindly reference to his "swelled liead." As a tree is known by is fruit. so also a lite coin-
pany is known by its actual resulis to poliey-

T he %vit ssas that of the sinall boy who holders. In this respect
shouts '"sarty' frot the backyard f ee

____and Mr. I-lov.ard Iaughed gleefoilly hsle
#Hfung the paper aside.

Fie,*Wel, o much for that. Noxw tell i
<ra~a. what you are crying about, Louise."

comfany lu .

the W5r4. "I'm inot r3 yiig," she replied in a quavery *

îbentey're the lscst imitation tear 1 OF cc lAADA.
ever saw-or feit," hie ans wered, gently

tocigle apcheck. has few, if any, equals; the -actual results-
"Well-l'm tired-and-and that tiresoine realized under its poliçies have neyer been ex-

paper had no business to say such things 1 elled by any Canadian conspany.
bate oulie." asThis ilay be acconted for by the tact (s) Thato n n about yo.11just hat plts.ashi opany h.a no stockholders îo absorb a

NTS Mr. Hlowsard laughed again, for by thîs 1part of uts earnings,.all ils surplus belongs t0 and
time bis left arm was around the teacher's is equitably distributed amoiig its policy-bulders;

115 st R., TORONTO, Iz() 1l h as the lowest expense ratio to income ut
shoulders, and the teacher's tired head waa any Canadian company, notwîthsianding that is

h Mi7 and M. 78ý dangerously close t0 a gray s1ceve. net business in force in Canada during the past
Su yu dot cre fr polie. Wel. en years has increased more rasiidly than the"So ou on' car fo poitic. Wil, Canadian business ot any other native company ;

neither do I. TIhere are much better (31 That is death lusses have buren, for many
Tithinga in the world." He proceeded to give years. unis' about ose-hait the ainount "expected-IN E ~ a lengthy illustration of what lie meant by sud provided for, thua sisowing the excellentiy

the beter ting," udauted y te seere fine qiîality of the company's business, and (4)
the bettr lhngs" unauntd b thesevee ihat in the 37 years dîîrîng whicithe coispany

TTenvtronmcent of blackboards and kuife- lias been is operation npot une dollar received
>-.reddss trom its policy-hoiders bas been lusi out of theO IL ~ sarddss millions invested for their security-" pheno-

"Yuhaven't any right," prolested Louise menai record.
- rather faintly.

'They have rigbts wbo dare maintain HA FIE - WTROOT
and most tbem," quoted hier lover. "I've read Ibat
and is a In soute old school book. Now, are you go-

e of diet. ing to apologise, and-well, this will be A AD . .
the third tinie 0f asking, and you know

not ail, as . what 1 said about it." HOTEL DIRIFCTO)RY
n qualiîy. 'You werc very rude," said Louise, with ____________________

it are of a flush in lier cheeks, that Mr1 oadT R N OH TL
considered extremelv atîractive,-*'no, I'm

h we give flot eeoing 10 apologise, and I'm not going The Arlingtomm
d we have <10 ask about-about anything." King and John Streets

for your < I -hen we'll consider the suatter ar- 20 Booms. 82.00 up.
<ranged," said the gentleman t.almly, "and Aela ln
if you don't resigu the first week in De- King~ Edwardl Motel

- cember, P'li ask for your resignation, bie- Frpo
cause you don't give enough attention to Acomdainfr 75proof- $15oup

C o. the backward pupils, the ones wbo need Acumodain anr 75 uean t s. 161encouragement." Aela n noenPas
"I'm not going to resîgn," said Louise, Paulmer Hous.

ERONTO firmly-"at least, nol for a long lime yet." 200 Booms., 82.00 Up.
"Yes, you are," said Howard confidently. Âmorlean and European.

She raised bier bead imperîously 10 meel __

a glance .iust a little firmer than hier own. P.0s N oue.
___________ Then sbe looked at the defeated candidate's Eropean 81.00 up.

determined chin, and witb a sigh of mingled Armerloan $2.00 np.
relief and shame, decided that il is jufit as Accommodation for 600 Guestà. P'lreproft
well to know wbeu one is beaten.

"I really was rude," 513e admitted wîthout ONTARNCO HO0TELs
*rnch show of repentance, "mand 1 wanted

you to gel in aIl the finie."' Caledoula Springte Motel (C.P.Rr.î
1 "My dear lîttle girl," said George tender- OÂLEDONu. SPRIN0os, ONT.

ly, as bie wondered if the school janitor AmericaLL klan, 8.00 up.
could be bribed to stay away for another! Accommodation for 200 Guests.
haîf hour, "some day I mean to be MemberNte Roa
of Parliameut. But 1 am prouder of tbis Ml TONal

victnry than 1 coîsld bc of a province full Largest, Best and Most Central.
of voles. And l'm awfiîllv su rry for Wil- 82.50 per day and up. - Âmerlcan Plans.
der, wbo is too decent a7 cbap lu be ilI -____________________

treated by a frivolous young woman, and O T AL OEL
T TORONTO ['mi going to Write 10 the editor of the

'Grant Tribune' to-morrow, and tell him Corozma Notel
IAAMthat be's donc me a great personal favmtur 458-466 Guy Street. 125 Booms.

by abusîng me in bis miserable columils. 1 81.00 Up. Buropesui.
tîik l'Il ask bim 10 be- my best man." -_____________

"Weil," said Misa Delia, as Louise went The, Place Vider (C.P.R-.>
~ri upstairs tbat nigbt at tbe unapproved hour American Plan, - $3.50 up.STlEEL & of eleven, "do you think you can take came Accommodation for 200 Gumeut.

S of my grandmotber's china and the sle.
LIIIII leapot __________________________

"I don't know whist in tbe world you iThe Chateau Fron~tenac tC.P.Ryl.î)
mean, Miss Delia," stammered the prexrari- Amei»Plan, - 88.00 Up.
cating maiden. 1 tj,,odtîn for 450 Ouests.

)N "Didn'l I say 1 waa going 10 leave tbe____________________
china t0 George Howard? Weil, wben a M NT S ITL

d¶alIeabIe. girl comnes bome with hier bair looking as h
if somne one had been atroking il the wrong Th RIoyal Alexandra IC.P.Iry.e

G S way, and with bier eyes looking like brown Eurpe n NiPUG, MrelAN 4.0

iption. for Parliainent last week sînys for ten and Accommodation for 8N0 Queuta.

doesn't eat anythîng but biscuits, and yet 1 RTS o ~ uA H TL
ir lron. keeps grinning as if he'd found a gold-mine, yiiii OL'x ]AIO IL

L'm not such a fool as nol 10 know what's 'Glacier Nous., (C.P.R,'.>
ir Steel. bappened. l'Il give you my recipe for mus- GLACIUR, B. 0.

tard pickles if you like, and tbat India American plan - MW.6 up.
relisb. George was always awful fond of Accommodation for 300Guse.
them, and it's a queer world anyway, and Motel Vancouver (C.P.]Ry.)

CANADA men aren'l easy t0 understand, but ive VAosyr, B. C.neyer lsnown one of tbem, that didn'l take Ânsean plan - 8.5 up.
to those pickles." Aeomoto for. 40 G
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